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Somebody said. This world is
wrong;

There's no excuse for smile or
song, j

The blossoms on the bush or
tree

Are all as false as false can be,
Since, like some unsubstantial I

friend,
Each brings his kindness to an

end.
And scenes, however bright and

gay. .
'Neath chilling drifts must sleep

some day."
And someone cried. "This

world's all right.
The snow will vanish in a night;
The clouds that hang across the

blue
Are bound to melt. They al-

ways do.
Ard blossoms, though they will

not stay
Return to cheer us on the way;
Old friends, whom time can ne'er

remove. v

Whose love with absence does
improve."

Washington Evening Star.

WHY XOT lilUNG IT ABOUT? a

If the courts rule that the decision
ti me supreme court in me luniaiiu
case applies to the Umatilla reserva-

tion it will bring about great possi-

bilities for Pendleton and for this en-

tire portion of Umatilla county.
Irrigation is what is wanted in this

pection. This is admitted by all. It
is what Pendleton wants above every-
thing else. It is what local workers
for the city's advancement have long
prayed for. It is what Athena wants
and has tried to get. It is what Wes-

ton wants and is now striving ear-

nestly to obtain.
If the reservation water rights are

established it will be possible to bring
a large portion of the reservation un-

der irrigation. If the Montana decis-

ion applies here it will mean that the
waiter of the Umatilla river and of
creeks upon the reservation may be

used upon the Indians lands. There
will be sufficient water if properly
stcred to irrigate many thousands of
acnes. There ia money on hand that
might well be used by the government
for the construction of such storage
projects. In the tribal fund for the
Umatilla reservation there is some-

thing like 1300,000 on hand. The
money is of no use at present. It
could be utilized in bringing the In-

dian lands under irrigation. To irri-

gate the lands would mean to make
them more productive. Indians who
ftrm their allotments could make
more money than at present. Those
v anting to rent could rent at higher
prices than at present. Those want-
ing to sell their allotments could sell
for higher prices. It would be a good
thing for the Indians and a good thing
for the white man. It would be the
salvation of Pendleton and it would
aid Athena and Weston.

The construction of a storage res-

ervoir or of several of them would al-

so preclude any danger that the Irri-
gation of the reservation would in-

jure those further down the stream.
.Storage irrigation would mean a
greater summer flow in the river. It

ould mean more water for the local
mills during the low water season. It
would mean more water for the ranch-
ers below the city. It would mean
nore summer water for the Furnish
project, the Hinkle project and the
government project. It would help
everybody and injure no one.

Why cannot everybody in this
county from one end to the other Join
forces, demand that the reservation
rights be established and that the res-

ervation lands be watered. It Is a
common cause.

'SPOILING THE CANAL?

Is the ruling of the commerce court
on the question of coast freight ratei
a Ptep toward nullifying the effects
of the Panama canal and a step taken
In the Interests of the transcontinen-
tal railroads? It is not a farfetched
conclusion.

It Is a certainty the railroads will
he able to fighf waten. competition
more effectively If they are allowed

to grant discriminative rates to coast
citii-s- . At this time thore are few
stoaniship linos in existence largely
because the roads may "meet water
competition." In other words the
reads mav haul freight to coast ell
i,s at low rates and make up for it
1,. charging helpless interior point
more than they should justly pay. It
is easy to wase competition under
scch an arrangement.

Terhajs ihe railroads would like to

have this system continued after the
canal Is completed. If they are
b ed t.) meet water competition it

shoul 1 be e:'sv for them to throttle
the steamship lines. It will he a

:y simple proposition and wont tost
the railroads anything. What they

mi coast business they may make
u; on Interior traffic.

it Would be especially fine for the
ail! oai to iiave the terminal rate

system continued and then to have
lo!ls t.iulrgecj at the Panama canal.

iWith these two things in vogue the
r..iir.tH.la would have quite, as strong

grip as they now hold and the big
i t c h would be in vain.

t..u van nit; ucliivii .i ,iict ii'Uii
cd commerce stand? As the govern- -

ment goes more and more into the
.... . .. ........ . .1.". 1 .J,.. n f.n!irkt t i 1, 1

necessary to abolish all favoritism and
establish rates purely on a basis of

id'stanee or cost of service?

THEY SHOULD SPEAK VP.

In a public Statement made during
October. .Senator Robert L. Owen, of
Oklahoma, and one of the progressive
leaders said:

"I believe in questioning candidates
and I believe in candidates frankly-answerin-

on every Issue before the
people. This is the only way in which
the people can be assured of what the
candidates stand for. This is the only-wa-

in which the people can hold a
candidate to account If he fails to
keep his obligations. A candidate has
no right to receive votes of people

ho epect one thing, while he in-

tends to deliver them another.
"I think the -- questioning of candi-

dates is the true method of making
tffective the reforms which are es-

sential to human progress, and that
man's constituents should' right- -

fully demand of him to know In writ- -
ilig where he stands on th(j vUa, ,s

This statement applies to the Pen-
dleton mayoralty race. There are
two candidates out for mayor, yet
neither one has said what he will do
or will not do if elected. They
should be frank and tell the people
what their ideas are so that voters
mav iu lire as to which nn tu
jr ofeice

If the people of Pendleton want a
man on tile water commission who
will work earnestly for a gravity wa-
ter system they should stand by Will
Moore. Mr. Moore's position is well
known and the fact he has been criti-
cised is to his credit. He has been
criticised because he has tried to ful-
fill his obligations to the people.

Is it possible the mayoralty candi-
dates are waiting until the nomina-
tions are closed before they declare
themselves?

So dress suits wont be compulsory
at the grand opera. How sad!

XOVEMBER 16 IX HISTORY.

1"24 Jack Sheppard famous Eng-
lish highwayman, executed.

1S11 John Bright, famous Eng-
lish statesman, born. Died March
2V, 1889.

1811 Serious labor riots in Not-
tingham, England, among journey-
men weavers.

1823 Henry Oassoway Davis, of
West Virgin'a, born.

1S3S Battle near Prescott. Cana-
da, between 1000 insurgents and

British troops. The former sur-
rendered unconditionally.

1S40 England recognized the In-

dependence of the republic of Texas
and concluded a treaty with it.

18j9 John Brown's raid.
1804 President Elncoln enjoined

on the United States forces the or
derly observance of the Sabbath.

I8bj ijeneral Sherman's troops
form a Junction with General Thom
as at Chattanooga.

1864 General Sherman began his
march to the sea from Atlanta.

1868 General Sheridan left Fort
Hays for the Canadian river, to as
sume command against the Indians,
who had about 7000 warriors.

Brazilian monarchy over
thrown and republic established.

1S4 Many lives lost by an earth-
quake in southern Italy and Sicily.

Oklahoma swept by a sandstorm
which prevailed four days and did
great damage.

1S97 President McKlnley signed
the treaty adopted by universal pos-
tal congress.

1!04 Russian destroyer which ar-
rived at Chefoo with dispatches from

Terrible Suffering
Eczema All Over Baby's Body.

"When my baby was four months
Old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were in a dreadful
state. The eczema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and In a few months he was ly

cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inex Lewis. Baring. Maine.

Hood'B Harsaparllla cures blood dis-
eases and builds up the system.

Get it today In usual Ibpild form or
chocolated tablets called SarsatabS.

DAILY EAST OREGON! AX, PENDLETON, OREGON. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1911. EIGHT PAGES.

For The fio'od They Bo
No other digestive medicine can compare with
Beecham's Pills. For three generations they
have been relied upon as the safe and sure
relief for all troubles connected with the
stomach, liver," bowels or kidneys.

They are most valuable both when taken in the
earlier stages or to relieve the aggravated form
of the trouble. ,

m) Km : .1 .

mm
Strengthen
blood,
improve
with

At All Druggist remedy
! 10c, 25c innumerable
Directions of peiei Whenpau to womtn arm
with tvmry box. regulator

P
the digestive organs, purify the

tone the nerves, dissipate melancholy and
the complexion. Don't experiment

unknown drugs use this old reliable family
that has stood the test of years, and of

cases.

you are in need of a corrective and
be sure and try Beecham's Pills they

Have the Largest Sale
Of Any Medicine in the World

Port Arthur blown up by Its own of-
ficers. Mystery in situation.

1909 The American Telegraph
and Telephone company acquired a
large interest In the Western Union
Telegraph company.

1910 Premier Asqulth's govern-
ment bill restrict'ng the power of the
peers introduced in the house of lords
by Earl Crewe.

PROFITABLE CHEER.

Oh. the world's a dreary, dismal place
When things are going wrong;

Xo beauty brightens any face,
Xo gladness any song;

When ill luck spends the day with us,
Or trouble fares away with us.

The miles are rough and long.

Oh, the world is full of loveliness,
When things are going right;

Each wisp of hair's a silken tress,
And every scene is bright;

When good luck goes along with us
The few th!ngs that are wrong with us

Are kept well out of sight.

Oh, few the words of praise we hear
When sadness weighs us down;

Our friends depart as if in fear,
Or. while they listen, frown;

They have no time to spare with us.
Nor any cheer to share with us

Who wear the thorny crown.

Oh, glad men greet us everywhere
When we have cause for glee;

Our friends help make our pathways
fair

When we from cares are free;
When luck's sweet cun la fun f.
Our friends are glad to pull for us,

naie er our worth may be.

Oh, glad the greet'ngs that we get
When we have cause to smile;

So why not cease to frown or fret,
And cling to pleasing guile?

When all the ways seem clear for us
The world will always cheer for us

Let's fool the world
S. E. kiser.

FAME.

"Who's Who in America" gives duespace to forty-fou- r Bakers, among
them Judges, ophthalmologists, bro
kers, naval captains, artists, retired
capitalists, editors, civil engineers,
and so on. It mentions Judge Francis
Elisha Baker of the United States
Circuit Court of Indiana; Frank Ba- -
ker. Professor of anatomy at George- -

J THE BABY'S RATH

should be in surroundings that
lack nothing in sanitary
measures. Everything in the J
bathroom should be such as
can be CLEANED WITH THE J

GREATEST CONVENIENCE I
As plumbers, we have given
special attention to bath-
rooms. If we Install the
plumbing, your house will al-

ways be in sanitary conditi-
on. We perform Job-wo-

promptly.

QUICK ACTION COMPRES-
SION COCKS.

This is the only plumbing
shop In Umatilla county that
keeps this latest and most

device. It saves time
and trouble and many plumb-
ing bills.

Beddow& Miller
Pendleton's "Only Exclusive

Plumbers. J
Court and Garden Streets.

. Phone Black 8556 Z

town; Frank Collins Baker, curator of
the Academy of Science of Chicago,
and Prof. Franklin Thomas Baker of
Coluivfbus. all of whom are right- -
fully entitled to recognition.

The Encvclonedia Rritnnnicn ol.
eventh edition, an admirable work,
gives six Bakers, every one of them
an and all of them dead,

j Each deserves notice in a way for his
notable achievements,

j But neither "Who's Who in Am-
erica" nor the Encyclopedia Britan-nic- a,

nor any of the other standard
works of reference, devote a single
line to j. Franklin Bager, born In
Trappe, Talbot County, Md., in 1887.
Mr. Baker, who bats d, hit
Marquard Monday for, a home run,

.and Tuesday he scored another home
jrun with "Matty" in the box. Both
.days he pulled his team out of a hole
jand really won the games for the
Athletics in the world's champion-- I
ship series. Other important facts
of Mr. Raker's life are that he plays
third base, stands 5.11 2, weights
170 and has a batting record of .328

.and a fielding average of .933 for-th- e
American League season,

j It is not in the least to Mr. Ba
kers discredit that the makers of
biographical dictionaries passed him
over in silence. He is famous with-
out their aid. In gratitude Philadel-
phia ought to buy enough space far
out In the right wing of the grand
stand at the Polo grounds to erecta monument to him on the precise
spot to which he drove one of "Mat-
ty's" slants and tied the game In the
first half of the ninth inning Oct. 7,
1911. New York World.

TOO FAR.

"Realism may be carried too far."
The speaker was Augustus Thomas

the playwright of New York. Mr.
Thomas was condemning certain over
realistic plays that he had seen in
Paris.

"They were so realistic," he said,
"that they inflicted pain and disgust
on the audience. The audience, un-
der this excessive realism, suffered
like Mrs. fliank

i - . .

Pendleton :30 P.

'9

"Mrs. Tlank was hnrrnrlrinl In
e her little daughter come home

irom the beach one morning with her
new silk frock cut into about a hun-
dred holes of various sizes.

" 'What on enrth lhi tn.ithpr
cried, 'have you cut all those holes
in vour frock for?'

"'We was playing store the little
girl replied, 'and I was the Swiss
cheese.' "

It EM A 1 IK ABLE HAPPEN I

An elderly gentleman of rural ap-
pearance had hardly seated himself
in the crosstown car when a young la-

dy who had him in ap-
proached him, says Judge.

"Sir, did you lose a 15 bill " she
asked.

For a moment the farmer observed
hr with a surprised. cur!ous look,
then said convincingly, "Yes, ma'am.
I did."

"Then here it Is." said she. handing
the bill to him. "I picked it up be-
hind you on the car floor."

"Thank you very much, young lady,
for your Th's is a most re-
markable happening."

"Oh, I don't think so, sir! I believe
every one should return the money In
such a enso as this. What is there
so remarkable about it?"

"Why, I lost my bill two years ago.

INTRINSIC VALVES.

"Why did you select Charles Instead
of George?" asked Maude.

wen." replied Maymie. "George
said I had eyes like violets, cheeks
l'ke wild roses, shell-lik- e ears and
lips like cherries."

"Very pretty."
"Yes." But Charles said I had eyes

like diamonds, teeth like pearls and
lips like rubles, it seemed to me that
his ideas were much more practical.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Here s an account of a fellow who
took two years to make a toothpick."

.seems overdrawn, eh "
"Oh, I don't know. ,1 know of a

motner who took five years to make
a matcn. '

Arrivo Seattle .8:15 A. M.

Arrive Sf)okanc....9 :55 P. M.
i

V. Arrive Portland 8:10 A. M.

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
iuu.ii muuern nouse, stone cellar, barn, wood shed, kath,toilet, shade and fruit trees, 2 block ground.

Call at once as bargains of this character can't '.est. Must seeit to appreciate it.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street.
Other Property of Every Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

WHERE TO ?

Seattle? Spokane? Portland?

Leave 1 M.

XG.

followed

honesty.

Northern Pacific Railway
The Pioneer Line.

i

First class trains. Close connections. Good leaving time.

Good arriving time.

SLEEPING OARS FROM PASCO
Through Tickets to all Points

East or West
Secure tickets and full information from

W. ADAMS, AGENT N. P. ItY.,
PENDLETON.

Ask about EXCURSION FARES for those events:
Nation Apple Show, Spokane, November 23-3- 0.

mmmmmm

Hotel St. George
(il.OlU.i; DAKVEAU, Proprietor.
European plan. Everything first-clas- s.

All modern conveniences. Hot
water heated throughout. Rooms en
suite with bath. Large, new sample
rooms. The Hotel St. George Is pro-

nounced one of the most
hotels of the Northwest. Telephone
and fire alarm connections to office,
and hot and cold water running in
al! rooms.

ROOMS $1.00 and $1.50
Block and a half from depot. See the

big electric sign.
First-clas- s Grill and Cafe In connec-

tion A La Carte.

When you want
THE

: AUTO CAB:
PHONE MAIN' 468.

j The OREGON MOTOR CO.

315 E. COURT ST.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

It In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturer

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

S
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-r- n

Oregon.

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 1 4 I
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-adem-io

Special and Post-Graduat- e

Courses. Depart-
ments of Music, Expression
and Art
PERSONAL ATTENTION

REFINING INFLUENCES
THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Galbraith
Principal

WAIXA WALLA, WASH.

DR. GRAY
THE PAINLESS DENTIST.

NOW AT

THE BOWMAN HOTEL
WILL REMAIN ANOTHER

WEEK.
The Dr. has already operated
upon numbers of Pendleton's
citizens, all of whom will tell
you that he does exactly as he
claims "


